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BIOSURF in a Nutshell
BIOSURF is an EU-funded project under the Horizon 2020 programme for research, technological
development and demonstration.
The objective of BIOSURF (BIOmethane as SUstainable and Renewable Fuel) is to increase the
production and use of biomethane (from animal waste, other waste materials and sustainable
biomass), for grid injection and as transport fuel, by removing non-technical barriers and by paving
the way towards a European biomethane market.
The BIOSURF consortium consists of 11 partners from 7 countries (Austria, Belgium, France,
Germany, Hungary, Italy and United
Kingdom),
covering
a
large
geographical area, as indicated in the
figure on the left.
The intention of the project is:





 To analyse the value chain from
production to use, based on territorial,
physical
and
economic
features
(specified for different areas, i.e.,
biofuel
for
transport,
electricity
generation, heating & cooling);
 To analyse, compare and
promote
biomethane
registering,
labelling,
certification
and
trade
practices in Europe, in order to favour
cooperation among the different
countries and cross border markets on the basis of the partner countries involved;
To address traceability, environmental criteria and quality standards to reduce GHG
emissions and indirect land-use change (ILUC), as well as to preserve biodiversity and to
assess the energy and CO2 balance;
To identify the most prominent drivers for CO2-emissions along the value chain as an input
for future optimization approaches and to exchange information and best practices all
across Europe with regard to biomethane policy, regulations, support schemes and
technical standards.
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1. INTRODUCTION
WP6 aims to develop an “embryonic” biomethane market by connecting regionals areas in three
neighboring countries (Austria, France and Italy) in which assessing the concepts elaborated at
national level (e.g., registries, GoO, sustainability, GHG emissions, standards).
This will be achieved with:
 a biomethane register for Italy or (at least) a regional one for Northern Italy;
 bilateral or trilateral agreements among the biomethane registries from IT, FR and AT,
including mutual acceptance of Biomethane Guarantees of Origin issued in the country of
production;
 a regional arrangement with the competent natural gas pipeline companies on the procedure of
confirming the physical movements (injection, take-out);
 at least one willing customer who is interested to buy imported biomethane and at least one
willing biomethane producer in any of the three countries who is interested to produce
biomethane for export;
 the readiness of the governments in the countries to treat imported biomethane equally with
domestically produced: for example the French system would be applicable to biomethane
produced in Italy or the Italian support system would be open for biomethane produced in
France or Austria.

1.1 Identification and analysis of the focus areas
This task aims to identify the areas (regions) in Italy, Austria and French that will be the focus of
the analysis. This choice will be based on the presence of some specific features that are
important for the biogas/biomethane production chain.
The preferential features in order to make the choice are:
- The number of biogas/biomethane plants;
- The extension and the ramification of the natural gas grid;
- The number of methane /filling stations;
- The number of the CNG/CBG vehicles;
- The presence of business car fleet/public transport fleet powered by methane/biomethane;
- The presence in the region of any project (started or next to start), supporting biomethane.
After the identification of suitable areas, the next steps will be:
 Mapping the biogas/biomethane plants from renewable sources. Data of the
biogas/biomethane plants from renewable sources (existing and in construction) in the chosen
Region will be updated;
 Mapping the natural gas grid and of gas filling stations. The competent natural gas pipeline
companies will be contacted in order to obtain the data of the gas grid.
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2. SELECTED REGIONS

2.1

Focus Area in Italy

In Italy, according to the estimate elaborated by TERNA (leading grid operator for energy
transmission) concerning 2014, the overall sector of the agricultural biogas counts about 1,300
plants and a total installed electricity of about 900MWel: 85% is distributed in the Northern regions
and the remaining 15% is distributed in Central and South Italy. These figures rank Italy as the
second European producer after Germany and as the third worldwide after China.
For what regards biomethane, in 2015 there are 5 pilot biomethane plants, which are not
connected to the natural gas grid.

Figure 1: Biogas plants in Italy
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The Italian gas network is composed by 280,000 km of pipeline (mostly concentrated in the
northern regions), divided between primary transport network (34,000 km) and distribution network
(250,000 km).

Figure 2: Natural gas grid in Italy

Italy has a long tradition in the field of methane-fuelled vehicles and is still the European and
worldwide leader in the technology used for this kind of means of transport.
At the end of 2014, the Italian distribution system topped 1,000 CNG/CBG stations, out of which 14
on highways and some 20 owned by public transport companies. Further, more than 950 million
cubic metres are consumed for traction between service stations and company vehicles.
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Figure 3: Methane filling stations in Italy

Compliant with the AEEG (Electric and Gas Energy Authority) regulations, biomethane is
compatible with natural gas, which is already distributed in-country in the gas pipelines and
secondary grids. Thus, it can be used by all the 790,000 vehicles, which are fuelled with natural
gas. For what regards public local transport vehicles, the number of CNG vehicle is 4,434
representing the 11.2 % in Italy (ASSTRA- Association of Transport- 2014).
Figures mentioned above are summarized in the table below.
ITALY
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Number of biogas plants
Mwel
Number of biomethane plants
Mc3/h of biomethane
Number of methane filling stations
Number of CNG/CBG vehicles (of which):
- Business car fleet (data not available);
- Public transport fleet (4,334).
Length of natural gas network

1,300
1,000
5
350
1,000
790,000
(2013)

280,000 Km

Two interesting regions in Italy were selected as focus of the analysis: Lombardy and Trentino-Alto
Adige/Südtirol.

Lombardy Region
Lombardy is the first Italian region for number of citizens (10,001,496). The capital of the region is
Milan and it neighbors Switzerland, Piedmont Region, Veneto Region, Trentino-Alto Adige/Südtirol
Region and Emilia-Romagna Region.
It is the most important Italian region from an economic point of view, as contributing for the 20% of
the gross national product. In the next years, within the BIOSURF project, in Lombardy there will
be several meetings with the view to analyze and discuss what and how to support the biomethane
production chain.
Lombardy is the Italian region having the most of biogas plants (374), a considerable number of
methane filling stations (155) and of CNG vehicles in operation (around 62,000).

Figure 4: Biogas plants in Lombardy
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Figure 5: Natural gas grid in Lombardy

Figure 6: Methane filling stations in Lombardy
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Figures mentioned above are summarized in the table below.
LOMBARDY
Number of biogas plants
Mwe
Number of biomethane plants
Mc3/h of biomethane
Number of methane filling stations
Number of CNG/CBG vehicles (of which):
-

374
271
2
50
155
62,000
(2013)

Business car fleet (Data not available);
Public transport fleet (265).

Trentino-Alto Adige/South Tyrol Region
Trentino-Alto Adige/South Tyrol is an autonomous region with a special statute and 1,056,000
inhabitants (in 2015). The capital of the region is Trento and it neighbors Veneto Region, Lombardy
Region, Austria and Switzerland. It includes the autonomous provinces of Trento and Bolzano (Alto
Adige/South Tyrol). It is the third Italian region for the gross national product.
The small territorial extension and the less complex bureaucracy in comparison with others regions
could have an important role for the next steps of the WP6. CIB has an active collaboration with
the TIS innovation park (research centre) and with the Edmund Mach Foundation (member of CIB),
that promotes and carries out research, scientific experiments, education and training activities in
the Trentino Province. Trentino-Alto Adige/South Tyrol borders with Austria and has great
relationships with it and this feature could simplify the creation of a regional bilateral agreement for
biomethane market. In the near future the region will start some interesting projects to support the
use of biomethane.
This region has 38 biogas plants, 17 methane filling stations and around 5,000 CNG/CBG vehicles
in operation.
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Figure 7: Biogas plants in Trentino-Alto Adige/Südtirol

Figure 8: Natural gas grid in Trentino-Alto Adige/South Tyrol
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Figure 9: Methane filling stations in Trentino-Alto Adige/South Tyrol

Figures mentioned above are summarized in the table below.
TRENTINO ALTO ADIGE/SOUTH TYROL
Number of biogas plants
Mwe
Number of biomethane plants
Mc3/h of biomethane
Number of methane filling stations
Number of CNG/CBG vehicles (of which):
-

38
5.7
0
0
17
4,943 (2013)

Business car fleet (Data not available);
Public transport fleet (188).

2.2

Focus Area in Austria

In 2015 in Austria there are about 289 biogas plants producing electricity and heat from crops,
manure and biowaste. In total they have an installed capacity of 82 MWel.
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In 2005 the first biogas upgrading and gas grid injection began operating. Since then, 12 biogas
plants have installed an upgrading system and are now connected to the gas grid, while 3 of them
also have a filling station at the plant or nearby.

Figure 10: Biogas/biomethane plants in Austria (source: AKB)

In Austria the gas grid networks amounts to 46,000 km.
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Figure 11: Gas transport and distribution grid in Austria (source: FGW)

There is good cooperation between biogas and natural gas stakeholders, with 180 methane filling
stations and around 10,000 methane vehicles already running.
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Figure 12: Methane filling stations in Austria

Figures mentioned above are summarized in the table below.
AUSTRIA
Number of biogas plants
Mwel
Number of biomethane plants
Mc3/h of biomethane
Number of methane filling stations
Number of CNG/CBG vehicles (of which):

289
82
12
2,400
180
10,000

- Business car fleet (3,000);
- Public transport fleet (120).
Length of natural gas network

46,000 km

Tyrol
The Tyrol Region in Austria was selected as focus of the analysis.
The decision choosing the Tyrol belongs to several reasons. It is a strong touristic region with high
environmental standards and because of the international highway “Inntalautobahn” with strong
efforts lowering emissions from the transport sector like CO2, fine dust, NOx etc. Historically it has
a good relationship to South Tyrol/Alto Adige (in Italy) and therefore would make it easier starting
cross border trade of biomethane. Although in Austria there are still not many CNG/CBG fleets on
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the street, Tyrol makes many efforts accelerating the deployment of this fuel and therefore in 2014
1/3 of new CNG/CBG cars were registered in Tyrol.
The Tyrol is with 722,038 inhabitants (in 2013), the fifth biggest state of Austria. It is divided in two
provinces: North Tyrol and East Tyrol. Its capital is Innsbruck.
In total the plants have an installed capacity of 2.6 MW el. Additionally one biogas plant has also an
upgrading and grid injection to the natural gas grid with a capacity of 150 Nm³h-1 of biomethane.
From a total 279 municipalities, 160 ones of Tyrol have natural gas available via natural gas grid
and 28 natural gas filling stations are in force. Within one of them, there is a biomethane filling
station.
In total there are about 1,000 CNG cars running at the moment in Tyrol with 300 new registrations
in 2014.

Figure 13: Natural gas grid in Tyrol
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Figure 14: Methane filling stations in Tyrol

Figures mentioned above are summarized in the table below.
TYROL
Number of biogas plants
Mwel
Number of biomethane plants
Mc3/h of biomethane
Number of methane filling stations
Number of CNG/CBG vehicles (of which):
-

17
2.63
1
150
28
1,000 (2014)

Business car fleet (300);
Public transport fleet (0).

2.3

Focus Area in France

In France there is big and committed gas distribution grid operator (GrDF and TIGF particularly)
covering the whole territory; rules and regulation are well established and the registries are already
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in place; a strong demand for biomethane exist in comparison with the different renewable
electricity sources.
In the end of 2013 in France there were 610 biogas plants with 259 MW el . France is involved in the
biomethane market for the last few years already. There is a steady increase in number of
biomethane plants, from 3 in 2012 to 7 in 2014, with a total upgrading capacity of 1,015 Nm3/h in
2013. Out of those plants, 3 were feeding the gas into the grid, as of 2013. The total production in
2013 reached 20 GWh. Ten more plants should inject in 2015 and more than 600 are in the
planning stage for a potential considered around 1,400 plants by 2030.

Figure 15: Biogas/biomethane plants in France
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In France the gas grid networks amounts to 37,000 km of the transport gas grid and 194,000 km of
distribution grid. 15 underground storages complete the system.

Figure 16: Natural gas grid in France

There are 310 CNG filling stations with 3 options: CNG/BioCBG/EcoCBG (the latter being 30% of
biomethane and 70% of natural gas).
The number of methane vehicles running in France is 13,550 including LD, ND and HD trucks, as
of September 2014.
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Figure 17: Public CNG stations in France

Figures mentioned above are summarized in the table below.
FRANCE
Number of biogas plants
Mwe
Number of biomethane plants
Mc3/h of biomethane
Number of methane filling stations
Number of CNG/CBG vehicles (of which):
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-

Business car fleet (9,000);
Public transport fleet (2,600).

Rhône-Alpes
The Rhône-Alpes Region in France was selected as focus of the analysis.
This region was selected as the focus area in France since there are several biomethane projects
under study and to be complemented in Rhône-Alpes in 2016. The region has also already been
involved in a number of other EU projects on biogas and biomethane, demonstrating interest and
potential in the biogas sector.
Rhône-Alpes is located on the south-eastern part of the country, bordering Italy and Switzerland.
The capital of the region is Lyon that is the second-largest metropolitan area in France while the
region is the sixth-largest economy when compared to any European region. It represents 6% of
the French agricultural area, with 40% of its farms located in urban and peri-urban areas.
In 2013 biogas plants in Rhône-Alpes produced 92 GWh of electricity and 154 GWh of thermal
energy (RAEE, 2015). According to the latest information from Rhônalpénergie- Environment,
there are 26 biogas plants in the region. Out of a total production of 330,000 MWh, 80% of the
region’s biogas comes from landfill plants, while the rest comes from other waste streams including
farms, waste water treatment facilities and local industry (L'OREGES Rhône-Alpes, May 2015).
The Arenthon waste water treatment plant is the first facility in Rhône-Alpes to upgrade biogas into
biomethane. This pilot project was inaugurated in June 2014 and it produces 50 NM3/h of
biomethane (cogenerationbiomasserhonealpes.org). The plant has an integrated vehicle filling
station,
which
is
currently
used
for
testing
purposes.
(http://www.bioenergiepromotion.fr/36245/premiere-unite-de-filtration-de-biomethane-de-step-en-france/). In addition to
the Arenthon plant, other 5 facilities (currently under construction or planning) will inject
biomethane in the near future into the grid of the Rhône-Alpes region.
In the region there are 11 methane filling stations and 1,200 CNG/CBG vehicles in operation.
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Figure 18: Biogas plants in Rhône-Alpes (Source: Cogénération Biomasse en Rhône-Alpes)

Figure 19: Methane filling stations in Rhône-Alpes
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Figures mentioned above are summarized in the table below.
RHONE-ALPES
Number of biogas plants
Mwe
Number of biomethane plants
Mc3/h of biomethane
Number of methane filling stations
Number of CNG/CBG vehicles (of which):
-

26
119
1
50
11
1,200

Business car fleet (Data not available);
Public transport fleet (Data not available).
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3. NEXT STEPS
In order to allow to develop the biomethane trade between Italy, France and Austria, it is necessary
that in the three countries the rules and the standards for injection and take-out of gas between the
producer, the final user and the natural gas pipeline companies are clear and compatible. For this
goal, starting from the results (at national level) from WP3, 4 and 5, the partners will analyze the
present rules, conditions and standards, address the main natural gas pipeline companies, and
look for common solutions to harmonize them and make accepted among partners.
Within this task, the partners of the three countries will consolidate rules and conditions regulating
the natural gas (and biomethane) sector, also including regional and local specificities. This
information will be collected in a dedicated inventory.
They will organize continuous contacts and exchanges with the main natural gas companies in
order to present the database and to specify the requirements under which the natural gas
companies mutually accept Biomethane Guarantees of Origin issued in the country of production.
The final aim will be to achieve bilateral or trilateral agreement among natural gas companies,
considering the different rules and procedures in the sector. The outputs measuring the progress of
this task will be to identify:
- at least, one biomethane producer in each of the three countries producing biomethane for
export;
- at least, one customer in each of the three countries buying imported biomethane.
This output will demonstrate to which extent the conditions for an international market of
biomethane already exist.
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